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A TREATISE ON OPSTETRICS. For Students and Practitioners. By
Edward P. Davis, A.M., M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases
of Infancy in the Philadelphia Polyclinie ; Clinical Piofessor of
Obstetrics in the Jefferson Medical Coflege, of Philadelphia. In one
octavo volume of about 600 pages, with 217 engravings and 30
fuil-page plates in colors and monochiome. Cloth, $5 ; leather, $6.

This work, which is one of the most recent on obsteiiics, is very
well gotten up.

The work is divided into seven sections. Section 1. deals with
piegiancy and labor ; Il., with pathology of labor ; 1 Il., with obstetri-
cal opei ations ; IV., with abortion and the puerpeial state ; V., with
infancy in health and disease VI., with diseases of infancy ; VIT., with
the jurisprudence of obstetrics.

W e think the author has very wisely oniitted tie usual chapter on
anatomical description of the female genital organs, which occupies
maanv pages in must text-books. lie only touches on anatomical
description just in so far as it vill elucidate the study, of the art of
obstetrics.

Under the subject of obstetric diagnosis refeience is made to the
recent work with "N ' rays, and a couple of skiagraplis are given by w'ay
of illustration. On page 53 are statements concerning ilie action of the
" X rays on cells and bacteria %% bich ve think are not yet proven to be
true. In fact, there are somie cases 011 record whiclh show that at least
a derrmatits vith more or less pain may be produced by the action of
tlese rays. (See CANAI.A N PRACTITIONER, November, 1896.)

Theie are many plates to accompany the text, sonie of wlhich are
extremely good, and others are rather poor. We think the illustrations

on pames 318-325 aie hardlv up to ie iark. la ail other respects,
however, the book is well worth perusal and study, and will hold its own
with ail the best and most recent treatises on obstetrics.

THE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL ANNUAL, 1897. A complete work of
reference for niedical piactitioneis. The conjoint authorship of
forty-one distingtuished American, British, and continental author-
ities. Pi ice $2.75. Fifteenth year. Svo. morocco cloth, about 700
pages. Illustrated. E. IL Treat : 5 Cooper Union, Newv York.

This very welcone annual will shortiy be ready for distribution..
We always look forward to the " International Annual." The revicv of
the past year's work is always tliorouglh and complete. About forty of
the niost prominent men of inteinational ieputation contribute to tIe
success of this wvork. The articles are concise, yet complete.


